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Ten Cents a Pound.
xj&f It is Riven out that the committee on

t Mticulture of the House of Iteprcsenta- -

fvftf. tlvai will irlvo a hearing on the bill of the
American Apripiiltiiral and Ilairv assocla- -

5$?'" tlon, Introduced by Mr. Scott, of Pennsyl- -

j vaala, placing the manufacture ana saio 01
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department of internal revenue, and taxing
it ten cents per pound, "Wednesday, the 31st
of March, at 10 a. m. " All friends of the
dairy industry nnd those engaged in the
manufacture or sale of natural butter
throughout the country are requested to
attend this hearing and aid the movement,
which is supported by the dairymen of the
whole country."

We can hardly believe that Mr. Scott
Introduced this bill seriously, nor with a
view to press it to passage. SVe are quite
confident that it he has done so, not a score
of members of Congress can be found to
support it no, on reflection, we are not so
confident of that. A few score of congress-
men will not be repelled by the absurdity,
the unconstitutionality and the injustice of
any proposition. Even a majority of the
House may be induced to vote a ten-ce-

tax on artificial butter.
This prospect does not change the char-

acter of the proposed legislation, which is
vicious and absurd in every particular and
should not be allowed to waste a moment
of the public time.

It is intended" to virtually prohibit the
manufacture of bulterino, oleomargarine
or any other substitute for butter by tax-

ing it out of existence. The placing of it
under internal revenue regulation is simply
a dodge to cover prohibitory legislation.
"We have often said that the sale of bogus
butter for real butter, or the compounding
of any food article from noxious' in-

gredients, is a proper concent for the
police power of the state ; but to suppress
an artificial composition for food because It
supplanU a natural article, is so monstrous
and iniquitous a proposition that we sin-
cerely trust no Pennsylvania congressman
will even lend his name to it.

Blaine and Edmunds.
One of the most interesting phases of

current political discussion Is the manifest
hostility of Blaine and his friends to Ed-

munds. Especially is this disclosed since
tie Vermont senator recently leaped to
the leadership of lib party in the Senate
and was apparently established in It by the
vote upon his resolution. That was not
very decisive nor significant, it must be ad
mltted, inasmuch as it had to be hurried to
passage before tlionew senator from Cali

'.

fornia arrived, otherwise it would have
failed; and at most the Republican sena-
tors do not propose to be governed by it in
their votes upon confirmations, it is im-

mediately followed by the confirmation of
forty collectors of internal revenue, witli-outt-

president transmitting any papers
to it.

But the Maine people mean to down
Edmunds every cbance they get ; and two
years in advance of the next national con-

vention they have started in to do it, with
Elaine's special mouth-piec- e, the Xcw
York Tribune, in full lead of the pack.
Under pretense of shielding the national
committee from aspersions of Edmunds'
friends, the ZYibtme shows that the icy
statesman from the Green mountains per-
sistently refused under one plea or another
to accept all invitations to speak lu tiiat
campaign. This is ancient history, to be
sure, and is undoubtedly revived at this
time to break the force of any position

may have attained in his recent
contest in the Senate.
Meantime a coolness between Logan's and

Blaine's friends is developing; Sherman,
from the chair of the president of the
Senate, waits and watches his opportunity,
and already it is manifest that senatorial
jealousies are to play n very largo part in
the canvass for the next Republican nomi-
nation, with all the chances again favoring
a dark horse.

The A'titt'Dnkcs Tragedy.
Captain Nutt, cashier of State Treasurer

Bailey, was shot by Dukes in Unlontown,
where both lived, on December 24, 1S82.
Dukes was tried and his defense was that
he fired his pistol in as Xutt
rushed into his(Dukes')ioom and advanced
upon him in a threatening manner nnd as
though he intended to shoot him. At the
time popular feeling was very high against
Dukes because he was charged with hav-
ing betrayed Nutt's daughter under
promise of marriage; a charge which
was, however, not proved. The verdict of
the jury, acquitting Dukes on the giound
of was generally disapproved,
and the jury was savagely assailed. Our
own opinion was expressed to the effect
that the verdict was justified by the evi-
dence produced. Dukes had always bom
a good reputation, and there was good rea.
son to believe that he acted as he believed
In self-defen- and the fact that he was
amued In his own room was strong evi
diBce in Ids favor.

It now turns out that at the time Nutt
' . .1.l I..V..I1..I...1....I 1
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'laUoBS in oil, using the state funds in his
' ,'fwtody; and letters written by him are

r showing that he was in a high
C excitement over the unfavorable

f his speculations. This state of
ta eae which would naturallv have

, 'Wktatate violent action againtt Dukes,
K'Md tsoptteM the story of the latteras to the

(vactwroc the awault made uponhlm.

Tho office of state treasurer of Pennsyl-- 1

Vanla seems to be a particularly perilous I

one, The treasurers seem to be steadily
matte tbe victims of their cashiers' opera-

tions. The cashier seems to be the real
treasurer, the official head being a figure-

head. The treasurer seems to tw a
man, nominated by pol-

iticians, who afterwards put into the
real executive power a tool sufficient-

ly supple to accommodate their individual
and parly occasions for the money of the
state, and who is permitted in return to
help himself at his pleasure.

Brighter and Better.
There is more encouragement in the vote

onHhe Blair educational bill in the House
than in the treatment it had in the Senate.
Tho vote to refer to the committee on labor
instead of the committee on educatlon,was
practically a vote on the bill, inasmuch as
the education committee has been known
to be against it nnd the other committee Is

suspected of being for it.
It is encouraging to see that of the votes

yesterday cast practically against the bill,
there were 82 Democrats, and only r3 for
it. It is a pity there were any In its favor.
Nearly every prominent man in the House
on both sides voted against the new refer-

ence, except perhaps Messrs. hong, Ding-le- y,

Hitt, McKinley and Willis ; the oppo-

sition to the bill including Messrs. Bland,
Blount, Bragg, Butterworth, Canner,
Hewitt, Hiscock, Ilolman, Kelley, Morri-

son, Phelps, Kandall, Heed, Scott, Tucker
and Welbom.

X Hitch Semen here.
A hitch has come in the settlement of

the Western labor troubles. Mr. Powderly
ordered the men to go to work, upon the
consent of Gould to arbitration. Gould
now says that ho did not agree to
arbitrate, but only agreed that Mr.
Hoxie, the manager of the Missouri
Pacific, mightjubitrato if lie saw fit.
Hoxlo says there is nothing to arbitrate.
Powderly assumed that Hoxie would do
what Gould was w illing to do. Perhaps lie
is ; and perhaps lie knows better than
Powderly what Gould wants done. Other-
wise we must conclude that Hoxie Is a
bigger man than Gould in the Missouri
Pacific direction.

Stmkeksj should remember that trade
can only become brisk wlien strikes are at
an end.

Ham Jose-- will spend eight vveoks In
Boston next fall. Ho will boa ilery bull in
the lestholio china shop of tlio Hub.

Thk newly elected senator from Califor-
nia, Georgo Hearst, U reported mysteriously
missing. It would be well If certain others
of these grave and reverend seignior could
be taken Intoa vast wilderness and lost.

Nkvv Jku.ikv, popularly (.apposed to be
the homo or railroads, fails not to keep her
oyes open to the desires of the people Her
House, by a vote of 47 to 10, has passed the
bill invalidating the Pennsylvania railroad
company's project for insuring its employes.

Thk l'hilndolphla AVkm opens up Its two-ce-nt

campaign with a cartoon Iatnooii of the
gas trust managers. From which It may ho
Inferred that there has been a falling out be-

tween McMancs, Leeds A: Co. nnd Klkin",
YVidoncr it Co. Well, well, the poeplo's turn
may come that waj,

Jlu.snv Uauot J.oikik, though something
et an Independent in politics, Is not without
sagacity, and ho Is not Indisposed to be prac-
ticable. In arecent;addros3 to the Harvard
students on "Tho (ientleman in Politics," he
Iointod out that it was not wise, when there
Is no moral question involved, by Insistingon
the unattainable to lose everything. "Tho
political history of the Knglish rare is a his-

tory of com promises. Tho greatest achieve-
ments in Institutions and government of
modern times is the constitution of the
United States, anil It was a tlssno of com-

promises. Compromises, when they are not
compromises with eternal wrong, as in the
casoof slavery, have been thostoppiug stones
in the great advance of our civilization. Get
the best you can, make the best of it you can,
and push ou at once for something better."

Onn U the wind that hasno good concealed
about It. Tho suspension of work in the
glass factories of lkilgltitn, caused by the
great strlko there, has greatly restricted the
production of imported glass and will croate
a boom in the American tnido.

1'kw instances of pnibez7loment that have
recently come to light, betray more unscru-pulousno- ss

thau that of J. It. Mannix, the
defaulting of Archbishop John
li. Purcell, or Cincinnati. It will be recalled
that the deceased archbishop, a kindly,
scholarly man with no business aptitude,

deposits from parishioners and others
that asgregated an enormous sum of money.
Hh brother, Itev. lMvvard I'urcell, believed
loboofwoimorfiilabllltyasa llnaucler, was
entrusted with the care of these funds. In
course of tlmo ho got thorn into lnoxtricahlo
confusion. Interest was paid on deposits by
means of fresh deposits, and a Jungle, was
created well nigh Impossible to jienetrate.
One day the bubble burst, and it was found
that several millions of dejioslLs were unac-
counted for. Some who had received their
money claimed that they had not, and there
was nothing to disprove their claim. Uoth
the I'urculls wtnt to their graves broken-hearte- d

men. Their worst enemies never
charged thorn with intentional wrong-doin-

uui weir iiiaiioasanco couiu ik regarded as
nothing olse than constructive crime. They
meekly bowed their heads to the storm and
sank beneath it. At this time J. II. Man-nl- r,

the assignee, enters on the scene.
If there ever was a time when probity was
the brightest of virtues, surely this was one
of them. The dormant honesty of a bank-break-

would have been stirred to life under
the distressing circumstances of the

position. Hut Mannix was not that
variety of bird, i'or over six years ho nover
accounted, and tlion ho llxou his account to
avoid citation. Ho spent the entire trust es-
tate, except a small rouinant, all being frit-
tered away in speculation. It was a plain
case of robbing the already robbed ; aud it U
difficult to understand the nature or a
human being who could be guilty of this
manner of lulaiuy.

At n ministerial lueetlnK in Philadelphia
the unbroken current or abuse of the Kunday
iiewspapera was dellected from Its course by
the Hiiggestion of a briglit young preacher,
that tlio brethren should try and make their
sermons and other church Hervlcos as attrac-
tive as the nowKpapera, Maybo there U houio-tbingl- n

thK

J Tin to be hoped that J.ogan'n now army
bill will not breed many soldier or the Lo-
gan typo.

Oris Alone .villi Ills Meu.
Mr. A. It. Karquhar, aniautifat'turor In the

cltyol York, where ho employs Homo 450
men, publishes jn iho York Daily a letter on
the labor question which the omployera and
workmen elsewhere might road with prollU
mi. rarqubar was compelled to roduce
iriSlnn '' lau,! ana alter a friend v "is-w-

m! l ,reHucllon was aocopted, work

to auvauco wWh. feta the oer wldel,he made to aubmuThU andima.counu to any' committee aprXteu by hUworkmen, in order that they Tnav decidewhether the business wllvntlarger advance than he propone,
any

Mr. Farquhar, who by the way, hiVnevor
KnJgbU of Labor for the xood they cau doin oiganliiug labor bureau and flndluKwork for the unemployed.

MR. KEEN AITS NEW NOVEL.

Thk Aliw-- A 1101 r by Henry F.
mi t der of "irnjan," ntc, li mo. I'p.US. U
Appleton A Co .Sow York.
Mr. K penan Is the avowed author of

"Trajan," and the mispoototl author of "Tho
Moneyniakors," both of which made some
stir In the lltorarv world ; and belonged
to that rortuiiato class of books which
evoke pralso and censure, mild and
furious, undesorMHl and Indiscriminate.
Thero Is llttlo in the new book to
recall either of Its forerunners j nothing to
suggest that the author has exhausted his
poworsuorpuiioriiiino oesi oi mum ,

this is a good deal to say for a now author.
The judicious friends of Mr. Keenan will
grlove over this, nn over all his work, that ho
docs not do his best. It is plain enough that
his heart is not In "The Aliens" as It was In
"Tralau," and as a literary performance the
new book will not be lou rank wltli the
tlrst of his creation. Its merits are not as
conspicuous j IU faults are not as glaring.
Tho svene of the story Is amid diflereut

Us characters are for the miwl
part dlllorent ersonaRes and from other
walks et life. It seems to us Mr. Keenati
has handled them quite as well.

"The Aliens," wio gave line to mo dook,
are an Irish Immigrant boy anil girl, who
romo over with their parents and other kin
tlfty years ggo,iandlug at Now York nud con-

veyed to an Inland town of that state by the
Krlo canal, then the great highway of trallio
and travel. Tho fatlior soou succumbs to
the easv indulgence of a weak disposition
and to "the geuorous hospitality of fellow,
countrymen risen to position in the now
land. Tho mother, with "a Madonna face"
that the reader Is not allowed to forget nnd
which early admirers recognized when they
saw in later llfeber daughter's features dies
stricken with grief and madness. Tho
children, after a sort of stepmother
care from a churlish brother's family, are
widely scattered by varying fortune. It is
with two of them only, in the main, that the
book has to deal. Together they fall Into
kindly hands at tlrst, though they have from
rural nnd vlllago associates the lcissltudes
and race persecution which it is the author's

to represent as thefmrpoo or the alien stranger
at that period. That he does this
with picturesque and graphic force can
hardly be disputed, although it may be
questioned whether it Is n faithful presenta
tion of the spirit or tno times. Tiie amuors
habit of thinly veiling the places nnd some
of the persons et his story under such open
disguise as " Warchester " for Bochcster,
" UucepUAio " ior iiuuaio, warcy ior
Marcy, gives to his work sttcli nn air of real-

ism that ho may expect to be hold to accuracy
of detail by those familiar with thescenoof
his story and suspicious et the originals of
its characters.

Very early in the mooment of the tale
begin those descriptive passages which
adorn the work ; and especially In dealing
wltli rural scenes is Jlr. Kcenan's style
captivating nnd eloquent. Tho days
when the advent of a canal packet,
moved at a lively jog by six ileet horses, was
hailed at the wharf by a great coucoutso of
spectators with cheers and Hags and much
popular commotion, in a leading city these
days are not easily recalled by the present
generation, and yet they are not more than
titty years back. In Western New York
there ere, too, at that time, in social life and
politics, undoubtedly the families et whom
tbeSvarcbestersaro'typos; rural homes like
that of the good Dr. ilarbury and his wlfo ;
rough, Impulsive, henpecked and vehement
otlsuooLs of better parentage, such as Byron,
with a lllnty sort of uncongenial spouse.
Theirs was the housoheld in which Norah
anil Denny, the orphaned aliens, grew up,
and there Is a good deal that is natural in
their development, with possibly no more of
the romantic and melodramatic than has ac-

tually happened to many a boy and girl if
the incidents of their actlvo lite were to be
crowded into a few hundred pages et written
narrative.

Wo have no pnrposo to supplant the read-
er's interest In the book, nor toanticipato the
development of its plot lr its author lays
claim to plot, in the Htory of two plain lives,
with only the uaual amount et persecution
and passion, vicissitude and triumph. Thero
are charming lilts et humorous by-pla-y

In the character of 1 jwly Molly, and cne of
the best strokes of nrt is the Introduction of
Agnes, the sister of the horeino Norah, alter
sue had Krovwi to womanhood among n
statelier society than her sister knew; the
contrast et character and or fate is very well
managed, and throughout the mingled weak-
ness and strength et Darcy Warchestor are
admirably presented.

The critic Intent upon finding- Haws will
dwell upon the or Denny's
career, the snake pond and mill wheel and
Hood, and uion the last tragedy In poor
Xorah'.s life, as a style or writing andof inci-
dent that has no part in the modern novel
and is relegated to the Hash story papers
that are dropped into the basemant; the
same critic w III detect certain anachronisms
of customs; he will discover the personages
In the "Aliens" striking matches on the
outer walls long before the invention of
friction tnatchio, and ho will not fall to
remind us that it was Gov. Do Witt Clintou
and not leorgo Clinton whom the rival ton ns
on the Krio canal joined in blessing for its
projection and construction. Hut what the
reader will have to find out forhimselror
horseir is that here Is a genuine American
story, with a local, even a provincial flavor,
through which runs the lragrance or wild
tlowors In a now country, aud In which
is told the heroic struggle of a trans-
planted race. Tho contrast or the Ger-
man and Irish immigration, the strength
and weakness or each ; the early watering
place et Interior Jvew iork; the sweet
simplicity and unswerving fidelity or Dllly
Dane ; the struggle or Darcy, not altogether
contemptible, and alter all very human ; the
discourse et Denny with the field aud wood-
land spirits that lie had brought from the
land et his birth ; and the pitiful end or
Norah's dream when, Ophella-like- , she
chanted the sad fancies of a crazed brain to
the flowers and grasses out et which shewovo
shroud and crown all these fancies of the
author will make you read as a pleasure the
book ttiat you may take up as a uutv. It is
a story of bontiment, of pathos and et' power.
It needs pruning; It will stand ;

but, as it Is, it is a hedgerow, wild aud un-
kempt, w 1th sweet blossoms,sharp thorns aud
tangfed twigs.

Though a vista there is a glimpse or the
Mexican war period, which Is skilllully in-

troduced ir we dare speak et skill in this
book and a generation that has just buried
McClellan, with the grier or true allectlon
and the tears of honest sorrow, will be grato-fu- l

to the author lor the kindly uotice he
makes et the already "great engineer" "ayoung man with sandy hair and brown
eyes."

rim l.isr. miss
An Kinlnent

VLKIKLANlt Hit A US.

Alitor Uuotrs Home Authortles
In DUproor.

Prom thu .Vow v.ork faun.
Miss Cleveland, because of what alio

modestly calls the briet prominence et her
position, has felt It to be her duty to express
her disapproval of nuy evening dross for
women "which shows the bust." Hhe has
no objection to tlio dlsjilay or tlio nock and
arms, and leaves her own bare on all full
dros occasions ; but alio lays down the rnlo
that "between the neck anil bust there is a
line always to be drawn," and which cannot
be passed without producing an eirect
" shocking, nauaeating, rovelting, and

of the utmost denunciation on tlio
Heore or morality, beauty, liealth, and overy
other cor.sidoratlou which gooil men aud
women should conspire to proservo and
oinct,"

Yet throughout the elv lllzed world the full
evening dros forwomoii falls below Miss
Cleveland's line, and Is oxproasly designed
to show what bho declares so emphatically
cannot be reveal ed without outraging taste
and decency the Hwell of the bosom. The
fashion, too, Is not recent, but has prevailed
In all ages, nud no lass in times when social
morals vsero strict than In times when they
wore lax. It Is trno that tlio portrait),
by Kir Peter Lely or tlio lieautles of the
court or Charles IL, show that the bosom
was then exposed to an extraordinary
degree, as was also the oasn in Franco under
tbo Diroctery ; but portraits of the women or
courts and times equally distinguished for
dissoluteness represent the women closely
covered from head to foot nnd from shoulder
to wrist. Marguerite nf Lorraine, famous
for her beauty and her bad murals, appears
In a full-dre- costume which reveals only
her faoo aud hands ; while La Hello Hamil-
ton, the chaste lieauty who escaped the breatli
or scandal oven In the scandalous reign of
Charles 1 1,, shows her bosom almost without
any covering at all.

Quoeu Victoria, who Is everywhere hon-
ored as a bright example of womanly dignity
and propriety, at the present time requires
ladles to appear at her court In costumes
wmcuiraiiKiy expose what MIsa Cleveland
declares canuot be revealed except at the sac.
rltloe of modesty; and the queen herselfmakes a tlUplay that would aUock the prwi- -

dent's sister, who probably had soon nothing
equal to It among the women with whom she
lias been brought in contact sllico her broth-
er's elevation.

The truth is that our notions as to modesty
or immodesty in woman's dress are largely,
If not chiefly, conventional, so that, up to n
certain point, what is customary seems
modest Tho Turk's estlnintlon et woman
Is low and cross, and yet ho will not ondure
tnusigtiioi ins wives in piiDiic witu inoir
faces xioscd ; and in other countries hore
women are degraded they nro kept bundled
up from view, except In the presence of their
lords or of each other. But t'hrlsllau civili-
sation everywhere demands that feminine
Iwauty shall be seen, and wherever that
clviltfatlon has reached its highest develop-
ment the prautico against which Miss Cleve-
land Inveighs so violently, has continued
to prevail, though other fashions et women's
dress have undergone n multitude of
changes. In every country where women
are most highly honored nud most tenderly
chorlshod, and w here respect for womau is
most completoaud sincere, It mav be said
generally that the line drawn by Miss I'love-ian- d

is always ignored in the full dress of
the best women.

This style of dress has twit worn by the
most ndmlrablo of women In all generations.
It was worn by our grandmothers the ball
dross, at the bngluuiug of this century, ior
instance, having been described as "nothing"
but a chemlso of pink silk;" and yet Miss
Ciovelaud would hardlv donouueo the
women of that period as immodest, or deny
that lu spite of their low-cu- t gowns woman-
ly purity continued untarnished among
them. The evening costume of the present
time, sofa? from being more generous In its
display of femluino charms than that of past
periods is raiuor more reserved in mat re-
spect oven in its freest manifestations, al-

though those who have but lately become fa-

miliar with the social customs of great cap-
itals may think dlilorontly. Perhaps
dresses may now be worn a trillo lower lu
the United States than was the case ten or
fifteen years ago ; but lu Paris and Loudon
the line drawn by Miss Cleveland has never
been respected during that time.

Nor is there intrinsically anv more im-
modesty In showing the beautiful cure of
the bosom than there Is in exposing the neck
and chest the arms aud shoulders. Tho ex-
hibition, too, is quite as unassailable on
wstlietic grounds as It Is on grounds of taste
and morality. Wo olworvo also that bs a
general tiling the denunciation of the fashion
is apt to be more ardent to the young to
w hem niggard nature has denied the beauty
they Insist should be concealed, or in the old
nnd sickly In whom it has passed Its bloom,
so that they no longer dare to confront the
air for fear of ague and catarrh.

However, there need be nndUputo on the
question. Tho beautiful will con tin no to do-lig-

society with their beautv, and the
others wilt only folllow the law of wisdom in
avoiding the attempt to do what Is Imposs-
ible Meanwhile lor all those, beautiful or
not, who share Miss Lio eland's opinion,
only one course is open, and that is to obey
their conscience whether the world agrees
with them or not

PERSONAL.
J.JoitN T. MacGonuh.e was confirmed
collector or Internal revenue for this district
by the Senate on Monday.

Senatoh Paine, though apparently im-
passive, will demand a donate investigation
et the charges et bribery made against him.

1'noKEss.oiiI.r.Mt ei. Stevens, or Girard
college, has resigned the chair or chemistry
and natural philosophy, which ho has holil
for thirty-fou- r years.

Captain Puatt, nianasor of the Indian
training school at Carlisle, has Just received
a check for fT,WX) rrom a lady In New York
city and another lor 51,000 from a Philadel-
phia lady.

Scnset Cov has sent all the wavfrom
Constantinople for a lot of terrapin, canvass-bac- k

ducks and oysters and propo-so-s to give
his Celestial Upness, the .Sultan, a square
meal on the American plan.

W. Haves Giiieu denies that ho Is think-
ing et starting a dally paper In Williauisport,
sajing : "Whon 1 concluilo to enter the
service et daily journalism the field will be
Columbia, the head waters or shad naviga-
tion."

Hor.stAN, the congressional objector, sel-
dom Interferes against matters that concern
his own state, and Congressman Tom Heed
says : "Holmaii Is a good watch dog, but ho
is'liko every other good watch dog he nov er
bites anybody around homo."

M its. Ron: e, wife of the late Adolph
who was secretary of tne navy under

General Grant's administration, died early
Monday morning in Philadelphia. The lady
was well-know- n and greatly esteemed In
Philadelphia society, where she was during
tlie life of her husband a prominent figure.
She loaves no children.

Ma von Sviitu, of Philadelphia, has re-
ceived a letter Irom Mr. Parnell in w hick ho
hald : "Tho magnificent result et the meeting
at Philadelphia has given mo the greatest
sitlstaction and encouragement, and I beg
that you will nocept the best thanks et my
colleagues and myself ror the practical sup-
port as well as the svmpathv of the people of
Philadelphia."

FOKMUI.A FOIt LKNT.
Informal U the word for Lent,

Informal cardi. Informal lmlli;
Informal tcai from I to A,

Anil very brief Informal calls.
Informal meetings, now and then.

Those sweet, exclusive, small affairs j
Them's nothing formal In the town,

I nless It be our formal prayers.
From the Uutmirou Vntic

Mr. Hall's ltuby byrnp Is the remedy for the
baby. It Is free from laudiniiiii. Price only v'5
cenw.

Kor hogs Day's llorjo Powder Is a neee-slt- y.

It cures .welled necks and ulcers In the lungs.
The sympathy between the Btomucb and bruin

Is shown to tht. heudnche rtwulilng from Indl
gestlon. Dr. Hull's Haltlmore I'llis cures such
huadache.

PctLia men everywhere recommend St.
Jacobs Oil as the great pain cure.

o

BVKClA.Ii xuriaxtt.
There Must ! nn Open Ituad lietueen the

food o eat nnd the xnhstancti of which our
bodies are composed. If the road Is clogged or
clo-e- d we HlcLen, faint nnd die. This nnd Is
made npof thoorcansof die-tlonan- d assimila-
tion. Of these the stomach and liver are chief.
Most poeplo have more or lees experience of the
horrors et constipation. Prevent it, nnd all lufearful sequences hy iislmr Dr Kennedy's" Fa-
vorite lleinody." It Is the nut step that costs.

manO-lincodA-

Depend Upon It.
Mother Shlpton's prophesies and l.oulstana's

elections nre very uncertain things, but TViom-a- t'

tJclectrle Oi( can Imi depended upon always,
ltcnres aches and pains of every description
For wile by II. 11. Coehrun, druggist, l.rj and U)
North Qneen street, Lancaster.

llireir Anay III. Crutrlies.
"Hollered from rheumatism so Imdltr luri m

use crutches, but threw them away afterapply-in-
Thomai' JSelretrte Oil to my limbs, t now

feel better than 1 have for years " F. I Olbb".
399 Elk street, Ilutralo, N. Y. For sale by II. Ji.
Cochran, dniRRlst, 137 and 1JJ North Uueciistreet, Lancaster.

Foil a cough or sore throat, the best medicine
Is Hale's Honey of llorehound and Tar. Pike's
Toothache Drops cureln one minute.

lnJlMwdeod.tw

l) Not Bleie llllnilly.
do carefully In purchasing medicine.

auveruoii rumeuies can woiic ki
worse Hum none llurdock Jllooil Hittert are
purely a vegetable preparation; the smallest
child tan take them. Thev kill disease and euro
the patient In a safe and kindly wuy. For saleby II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13U North
O.uoen street, Lancaster.

Pint IUte Lvldeme.
"Olten unnlilo to attend business, "being suti

lect to serious disorder of thekldnovs. Alteralong sleite el lcknes tried "llurdock lllood lilt,
ters nnd was relieved by half u bottle," Jlr, II.
Turner, of lloehester, N. takes tlio pains to
w rite For sale by 11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137
and YSi North (Juccn street, Lancaster,

How .Much Will Do It?
Jlow muchof Tliomat' Fcltclrlc Oil Is requiredto euro T Only u very little A few drops willcure any kind or nnachoi and but a trlllu mora

Is needed for sprains and lameness. ICbeu mu-
tism is not so readily affected; an ounce andsometimes two ounces are required. No medi-cine, ho ever, Uso sum to euro with the same
number or applications. For sale by II. II. Coch-ran, druggist, 137 and 13J North Oueen street.

"Don't Hurry, neiitleuieu,"
Maid it man on his way to be hanged, "there'llbe no fun till I gctthcre." We say tothodys.
peime, nervous, una unburnned, don't hurrythoughtlessly for some remedy of doubtfulmerit, uncertain of relief, when you can cot atthe druggists ior one dollar llurdock Jllooil Jilt.frri utmost sure to cure nnd certain to benefit.For sale by II II Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13U
North (Jueen street, Lancaster,

JJysrirTif, nervous people, "out or sorts,"
V?!'1."". Liuld Heel Tonlo will cure. Aik lorVoldtn't. Of druggists. in?.Mwileod&w

JOTK IM MAK1NO

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT 93J0O X DOZSK.

AT NO. 108 NOUTll gUKKN 8TUKKT,
Janl-tf- Lancaster, Pa

U 1 MY
MXVIOAL.

BACK.

Y. cry Strain or Coltt Aitscks that Weak Hack
niut Nearly l'rostrutcs J on.

I'll) s nnd lirugglsts Bccommend

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

AS THE BEST TONIC.
SlreiiKtliein tlio Muscle-- - Mraillos the Nerves.
Knrlciies tlie Itlooil, tllvss New Vigor

Dr. J 1. Mr tits, Fnlrflohl, Iowa, sy
"llronn's Iron Hitters U the best lrou Misll
cine I have known In my IN years practice. I
have foiiuil It specially IxMienrlnt In nervous or
physical exhaustion, anillu nil il i.iiii i"., .,

incuts ttiat bear so heavily on I tin u,ui. bsu
It Ireelj In my own Muilly.

Stu iv. K. Hkows, i; Sluln sheet, Covington,
Ky., ajs 1 was completely broken ilnun In
luiallli uml troubled with pains In my bioU.
llrnnn's Iron Hitters entirely restored mo to
health. '

vim I.utiK 1!i:knan, ,v,ki Cooke avenue,!!.
Louts, Mo., ajs "1 suircmt with spinal weak
ness, pal n In my back ami sleepless night. 1

tried evorv coucetxtthle ivmeilv wllhntil much
benefit, tour bottles or Itrown's lion Itlttets
have relieved me, and 1 cheerfully recommend
It.'- -

The genuine has Trade Mark nnd crossed red
lines on wrapper. Tak"iiooiher. Mado only by

11UOW.V CilKMlfAl, CO.,
(') IHItlmoiv, Md.

itur noons.

mill: NT.W CASH STORK.

NEW CASH STORE.
X03.247&240 North Queen Street.

Opposite, the Keystone Homo and Northern
lUnk,

GOOD BLACK SILKS,
Good Black Cashmeres,

1I11COT A.D llOMKSl'l'.N S11TIM1S.
THK ItOUTUEl.COltSKT CAHOl.lNKCOKSKT

An Klegaut L'orsel a. 50 Lents, andaliood
Corset at S5 Cent.

And all other goods at bow Prices. Please
give us a i all before purchasing.

febS-ly- V. It. HOW KKS.

CI'KIMAI INIU'CP.Mr.NTN.

STAMM, BROS. & CO.

Tlio surprise nt cverybodv Is our yard and
a half wtilo Cloth at f a yard.

e have opened to day t choice line el Dress
Silks at Mo. jeryard . worth 7.V. per yard. Wo
have yet a lot of thi--o Silks at 3'He jor yard.
Sold everywhere at Wc. per yard.

'lhoo xtyllsh All woo! Camel's llalr Snttlng
an ellliig fast and pleasing every Iwxly at c.
jht 3 am.

Our lllack ilitneres at r per yard. STHc
per yaiil nnd 5or per yard are better value than
is otiured anywheie In Lancaster.

Will open net week a large and elegant as
tortment of dent's urnlshlng Woods

v have yet a lot of the stock bought from
Slessrx llowers A Hunt, which we ar "idling
at a great siertflre. Persons on the lookout for
bargains will tlnd them at the

BOSTON STORE,
Nob. 20 & 28 North Quoon. St,

l.A"CASTKIt, PA.
3 Open evtiy evening mull u o'clock:

Saiurd.iy uatlll la
janlJlydAw

G ItP.AT HAUOAINH.

liUA.ND OPKNIMi OK

5EW SPEIN& GOODS!

WATT ft SIIAND hive opened durlmrthft
past week unnirds of One Hundred caes of
Sew and Desirable (ioods, bought uprclally for
this tmdu,

SPECIAL DRIVES.
Twenty four Inch SI UAIIMI.Ks, New shades

only Vc a yard.
Twenty-tw- Inch COI.OItKD DltKSS S1I.KS,

TJc. a yard. Kent v nine, 11 ui.
Twenty two Inch UI.ACk UKOS UltAI.S

SI 1. KS, TJc. per ynrd.
Swetal Values in UI.ACK DKKSs S1I.KS from

Mc. to f J.r,o per yard.
Anothurcasoof onr famous I AVIEI.'S IIAIK

CANVAS SL'lTl.NOS, Spring shsdes. Sue. jwr
yariL

IIOMK9PU.VSUITlX(iS. 12 Inches wlde.STKc.
per yard.

Fortvllvo inch 1ILACK AND COI.OItKD
CASIlil KltES, Sue. per yard. IfeiU value,

Our Korty Inch All Wool lilncte Cashmeres at
i'.yic per yurd, ba.s no iiunl.

Forty Inch Detiege, (Irays nnd
Itrowns, only 37K per yard.

NOV KI.T1ES IS DltKSS 1.001IS.
Ilrocadcd Velvets, Fancy striped Velvets.
Ladles' Wraps, Scurfs and fancy Jersey

Jackets.
Two Hundred Pieces hlcgunt Designs French

and American Salines
AT THK

New York Store.
K08. O, 8 & 10 Ettat KInii-- St.
Open evenines until a p.m. Saturdays

p. m.

J. It. MAHTIN A-- CO.

H

10

J)o you intend moving this Spring ? if
so, we liave a few wonls for jott that can't
help but interest you. We are In a iosi.
lion to take the most troublesome part of
moving off your hands. That is, your car-pot- s.

We will take charge of your Carpets,
take thorn up (our men are experienced

and know how to handle furniture very

few do) have them cleaned by the new
process (Lancaster Steam Carpet Cleaning
"Works) the only w ay to have them cleaned ;

band beating ruins them and don't clean
them half. Hates for carpet cleaning re-

duced this season. After they are cleaned
we will alter and fit them for your new
home, and lay them promptly. All this at
low cost nnd no trouble to you. If custo-

mers generally knew at how little oxpense
this can lw done, they would not unilerlako
It themselves. We can do this promptly
for you, as we tire prepared for pushing
work through. We have 15 employes,
who are connected with this branch of our
business. Twelve carpet sewers or layers,
or rather carpet upholsterers, and four nro
connected with the carjiet cleaning works.

In our Carpet Department we have by

far the largest llnoof carpets of all grades
ever shown in this city, nnd at very

Tho Special Sale of AVull l'djiers spoke of
last week is still going on. If you want
any jiaper hanging done give us a call at
least.

AVindow Shades, Oil Shading (not com-

mon gla7ed Holland as is generally sold),
two yards loug, spring llxtuies, ready to
hang,-Ifc- ; some with cord Ilxtuies,ii530c.

I B. Martin k Co.,

Cor. West JilHg & Prince Situ,
(Opposite Stoven) Uouie.) LANCASTKK, fA.

AUKH A BUOTHBIt
OHt UUU1M.

CLOTHING! - CLOTHING!

Spring Woolens- -

Suitings, Trouserings and Spring Overcoatings.

Our nnaortmont of Stnndnxd nnd Nevol Stylea or COATINCJ8, SUITIN03nnd TROUSERINGS, for MEN rind BOYS' SPRING WEAR, nro now oom-plot- o

nnd roiuly for inspection.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
In BuahiOBs Sultfl, Dross Suits, Boys' Suits nnd Ohildron's Suits.

Wlntor Stock nt Vory Low Prices,

Spring Overcoats. Finishing Goods.

Lntoat Now Shnpoa lu B. Ss W. COLLARS nnd CUFFS.
NECKWEAR. Lnutidrlott find Unlaundriod SHIRTS, &o., &a.

Ni:.t doom to Tin:

Balnnoo of

Novoltlos

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. Q5 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

count iiousk.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Now Open Large Stock of Sheetings.

SIIIHTINUS AND PILLOW CASK MUSLINS In sll Deflraulo Makes. Also, TICKINtIS AND
FKATHKUSTO KILL: all at our Usual Low Prices. Also COUNTKUPANKS AND

yUII.TS l.S yUANTlTlKS. Prices Irfiwer than Kver.

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.
Wo are now receiving dally New Additions toour already Kxlonstva stock, and shall continue to

add dully throughout the coming pennon bargains of one kind or another.
KV KIIY l UIUNOS SOMK.rillNH.NKW."

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE, PENN'A

lANPKTS l'"NOM AUCTION.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
IIAVK NOW OPK.NKD A LAUOK AND HANDSOME VAIiIKTV OK

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL STAIR CARPETS,

CAItPKl--
CAKl'ETS
CAltl'KTS
t'AKl'KTs
CAItl'KIS
CAIU'K1

ItOUOHT AT AUCTION KOIt CASH AND TO 1IK SOLD CIIKAP KOIl CASH.

..RtIO Cents.
lKCenU.

Cents.
Cents.
Cents.
Cents.

CAIll'K.TH.
CAKI'KTS.
CAKPKT3.
L'AHI'KTS.
CAUPKTS.

Stair and Table Oil Cheap.

Metzger & laughman's Cheap Store.
WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

WM.

ltelween Cooper Homo and Uoraa Hotel.
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in market.
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CenU,
Cents,
Cents.
Cents.
Cents.
Cauls.

Floor, Cloths,

43
Sorrel

AI.DUN

ATrEXTIOX llOUSEKEEl'UltS I

A New Firm I - New GoodB I - New Prices I

(AT OLD STAND.)

NO. 40 EAST KING STREET,(Opposite the Court House.)

A Complete Line of Housefurnishing Goods 1 Stoves ! Stoves !
We aru agents for 1'LLLKU A WAKHEN CO.'sVt'roy, N. V.)STOVK8 and ltANQKS, Info

rlor to none the
Tho"SPLK.VDlD IIKATKIl" has proven lUelf to ho tbccholco or all reonoiulcal housekeep-

ers, and Is Ktinruntced to give morn tali ifaction on Itttfutl than any heater In use. Thu merits of
the" VV Altit K.N "and DIAMOND" HaiiKes urn admitted by who know them. We have also a
full stock of Heaters, Cook Htoves nnd Kanges of various styles and prlcoj, nnd have given careful
slock contains the belt, taext, and most reonomfeiil offered to thu public.

Also Cooking Utensils or Iron, Copper, Tin nndUranltn Ware, nnd keep on hand a full assort.
ment of thu latest Improved conveniences which make duties of hnusokccpliii; a pleasant
pastime.

Articles et Tin, Copper or Mieut Iron, or special designs or patterns, made to order on short
notice,

ltenalrlng promptly anil neatly dnno. Special attention given to Pl.Uillll.VO, (J AS yiTTlNO
nndfaiKAM HKA11N(1,T1N KOOFISO and 8POUT1NO, and astock or the latest Improved Uas
Fixtures, V tubs Stands, lUthTubs, Water Closets, and all pertaining to the business, constantly
on hind.

NO.

L1F

KIKKI'P.N.

KIEFFER & HERR,
10 EAST KINO STREET,

K lNHUHANCK COMPANY.

J.IVK 1NHVKANOK VOWANY.

LANCASTER,
umrMlmdAw

WHEN SOLICITED TO INSURE REMEMBER THAT

IIHNK.

Tlie Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York

RIOHARD A. McOURDY, PRESIDENT,

Is entitled to your J'W.vrconiddoratlon. filnro It holds tlie FOltF.WXTTilaeo among Llfo In.
mirauco Institutions of tlio world, and oilers mipurior advantages In all tfiu features of bmlneas to-
gether Willi unequalled financial security.

CASH ASSETS $108,08,967.
It Is also the AW':.r Company In which tolnsuro; larger dividend returns reducing
NHtnr inanrnnei, i...nw that of unv other Company.

ij i.j ti.rt,, ,hit tr uiivnihiir f!mnnanv.
ratio et oiponses to receipts

It writes sliupfest and most eoinprelienMve form oflnsuranco Contract over Issued, and
the only one ttiit furnishes J.VUUKAXUK FHOM TIIE H'Oltli DO.

tOK KUKTIIKIt INKOltMATION Al'IM.V TO

Robert Holmes, District Agent,
230 N. 5th STREET, READING, Or 00 N. DUKE STREET, LANCASTER.

IHIKK'H OAHl'KT HALT

UA11PKTS.

JlOUHKITVJtSJSlUNO uoovs.

CARPETS ! CARPETS I

mcofKNiNU or

PENN'A.

ABHOI.UTJ-- :

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared to show the trade the iArgost and Host Selected Line of Carpets ever

hltiltedln this city. WILTONS, VKbVJCTB. the Trading Make of UOUr ANUTAfKSTUY
1IHU8HKI.8, TIIUKK-rl.V- , All. Wool and Cotton Chain KXTUA BUFKKS, and all qualities or I.V.
(UtAl.N CAltl'K'18, DAMAHKand VKNKTIAN OAlti'KTS. UAO and CHAIN OAUI'KTS of
own manufacture a speciality. Special Attention paid to theMannfactnreof CUSTOM CAUl'KTt!.
Alton mil Line Ot OIL CLOTHS. ftUUS, VVINDOWSUADKS.COVKlil.KTS, Ac!

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
Oer. West King and Water SU., LanoaBter, Pa.
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